CENTENNIAL WALKS TO REMEMBER

BOOKER T.
WASHINGTON
Born April 5, 1856 - Died November 14, 1915

AND HIS DREAM FOR AMERICA
Saturday, November 14, 2015
In Historic Old Malden, West Virginia

11:00 am African Zion Baptist Church (Circa 1875)
Welcome and Memorial Service
Main Street Old Malden

11:45 am Walk to Site Where Family Integrated Town in
1869 Four Years After They Were Slaves
1 Block

12:15 pm Walk to Booker T. Washington Park to Sister
Amanda Johnson Home Site (since 1880)
2 Blocks

12:30 pm Walk to Hale House (1838) and Reception
Straight Across Main Street

1:15 pm Walk from Craik-Patton House (1834)
to Washington Monument at State Capitol
Park Vehicles at Daniel Boone Park and
Walk Sidewalk for 1.5 miles to Capitol

2:10 pm Closing Ceremony State Capitol Monument
West Wing Rear, Facing Veterans Memorial

ALTERNATIVE MALDEN EVENT AT 1:30 PM: FREE TOURS
OF J. Q. DICKINSON SALT-WORKS AFTER RECEPTION
Dickinson Farm 0.2 miles East on Main Road, First Right Turn, Then Left